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r, _1 Grocery and Provision establishments in. the atheks, out marché imp. u paum,*,» Mondy’ December 9th’ 1889

County. Everything in ourline as low as the low- L0GAL SUMMARY.
uig^Uacfrifo ^'y^rdhim Vpîbl,
breathing heavily and on 8°”g>>lus * from three to four home-
Iwdmdn and inquiring if anything waa q|le etoering apparatus is con-
the matter he replied that he felt P£«- b/„«„»,>f reiuTthe s-me a. 
strange, and on their attempting to ' A *3 ™ undisturbed the ve- 
raisehim in bed, he gave a gasp or Haight ahead, and on

I two and almost instantly expired. ^ 6p^d „f eight to ten
miles per hour can be obtained.
Those who have seen it say it look» 
like a success.
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When the following cash discounts will be givenstop I

25 Per cent discount on all trimmed millinery.
20 Per cent discount on all ladies and childrens ready 

made mantles.
20 P61" cefit discount on all pattern dresses and robes.
1 O per cent discount on all plain and fancy dress goods 

silks, satins, plushes, dress trimmings, ladies, gents, and chil
dren’s under wear, flannels, blankets, quilts, table linens, napkins, 
towels, sheetings, pillow cottons, silk and linen handkerchiefs, 

... j •„ . fancy handkerchiefs, hosery, cashmere, gloves, lace, ribbons, and
No paper can ho published without ' ,

home patronage, end every man is in- VS n, nTU, :n sealetts curls Beavers
terested m keeping up « home paper. MANTLE CLOTHS m sealetts, curls Beavers,
If a railroad or factory ifl wanted worsteds, fancy cloakings, and ulstenngs—cut and fitted tree, 
the newspapers are expected to work Qr maJe to order.
% % purpoae,'the^Twa^perTa eaU- You are invited to call early and get the bargains from the 
ed upon for a free notice If any of finest dry goods store in Central Canada, 
the roeietlee have a supper or recep
tion of any kind, the newspaper is 
expected to give the necessary notice.
The newspapers must puff the school 
and everything elsô to advance the in
terests of the business men of the 
place, and then give them a handsome 
notice when they pass away. And yet 
some of them do nothing to keep up 
a home paper.

AND est, A large stock to select from. ÀTHSNS AND mmOBINS LOCALI
TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN OP.READ VEvents as Seen by Oar KnUrSf of the 
Pencil.-

Boned Bight Down.DONT BUY UNTIL Deceased was a very progressive farm-

w. ..... e- »- «sycr^SRsiess
Jennie Madden is seriously ill at Her Chnpin homestead. Having amassed 
home in Delta. a competency, he sold the farm to ihe

Mr. Fred Lander?, of Potsdam, N. late Bamuel Jackson and spent the 
Y„ was in town last week visiting his past few years in qniet retirememt. 
relatives and many friends ho're.

Arnold's spring stock of wall paper Apparently there arc thorns among 
has just arrived, and as usual, for t,16 roseB that sIr$W the pathway of 
patterns and value, takes the cake. jjr. Wad-el Ward, the Israelite that 

Richard Godd, of Greenhush, made entertained an audience here recently, 
a quantity of maple sugar from Several papers have dared “Jou it 
trees tapped pn Friday last, 28th Fob. thegemuinen^ o. Ms P-es.mm U

Rev. R. Edwards, formerly a rem- j>£ cafi8 the Falls a * clod-hopper 
dent of this village, occupied the townj> and speaks of journalism as be 

of the Methodist church on iIlg the “ refuge of the destitute,” to 
which the News replies *“ Scratch tlie 
Cossack and you will find the Tartar ’ 
is air old saying. We have scratched 
the Christian and found the Jew, and 
if one thing more than another 
bears out our doubt, as expressed 

in the learned

5",tevens Bros.,
wHl have something

TO SAY

YOU VISIT
The One Price Bargain Shoe House

D. W. DOWNEY Wad-ol-Ward.
We are noted throughout the Country and Town as the leading house for 

. t Ladies’ Rid Button Boot*.to the public, in this space

------OUB PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOWEST-------

Oomn to ns for Rubbers, Overshoes, Moccasins, Felt Roots, and 
Slippers, Gloves and Mittens, Trunks and Valises.

DOWNEY’S

Next Week. C. M. BABCOCK,
BROCKVILLE.MERRILL BLOCK,

It Judson & Son, pulpit
Sabbath last.

Mrs. M. K. Evertts, of Easton's 
Corners, has been in the village for 
the past few days, attending her son, 
M. R., who has been quite ill.

We issue from the Reporter office 
this week a nest little volumn of songs 
collected by Mr. L. A. Kennedy for 
the use of the H. S.'Literary Society.

NOTICE184 King St, Brockville.
Notice is hereby given that the partnership heretofore existing under the 

the style and nnme of “ Wiltse <k Brown,” harness makers, Athens, has by 
mutual consent this day been dissolved. All accounts due the late firm are to 
be paid to Acley R. Brown, who will settle all claims against the said firm.

Dated this 6tli day of Jan., 1890.
Witness .

a. h. Wilson.

BENTLEY’S FAIR Jt. MABBIAOE.*—
Palmer—LkvinOstonb.—At the resi

dence of the bride’s father on Feb. 
28, 1890, Mr. Alexander Palmer, 
of Plum Hollow, to Miss Ella 
Levingslone, eldest daughter of 
Benjamin and Lu-y Levingstone, of 
this town.

above, it is contained 
Israelite's vindictive snarl, we publish 
in order that all the other “ little clod
hopper towns ” to which our paper 
goes, may have an opportunity of 
judging to wiiat extent Christianity 
has permeated the individuality ot 
this member of the progeny of 
J acob.”

242 Kmo St. (Opposite.Bdell St.) Brockville. A. E. WILTSE 
A. R. BROWN

>' SOME OF ODR BARGAINS In connection with the above, the subscriber wishes to inform the old 
patrons of the late firm that he has secured the services of Mr. Allen E. 
Wiltse, his late partner, who will have charge of the job department of the 
business and hopes by selling goods at right prices to merit a continuance of 
the patronage extended to the late firm.

UDdertakefs
ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in ah its 
' Branches.

Charges Moderate.

12 sheets Foolscap 5c.
. Good Slate Pencils 3c. doz.

200 page Scribbling Book 4c. 
100 page Scribbling Book 2c.

Wanted, at -the Reporter office, 
about 10 cords of rough wood or 
chunks, suitable for furnace, for 
which the highest cash price will be 
paid.
L, Excellent skating is being enjoyed 
this week on tlie flats below the town. 
One ambitious skater is said to have 
skated dowti the creek to Charleston

Good Lead Pencils 8c. doz.
Good Lead Pencils (rubber tip) 10c. doz. 
Best Lead Pencils (rubber tip) 20c. doz. 
Best Black Ink 4c. bottle.

Reporter Advertising Rates.
Per Annum.has decidedAbel Yates, Napanee, ------------

to remove to Springfield Mo.
-LW. H. Rorison, of Westport, had 
nine hogs’ frozen to death lust week.

A fine bell lias been placed iii the 
new Methodist church, Meriiokville.

The lessee of Brockville market has 
paid$850 for the-piivilege of collecting 
Ices.

NOTHING - LIKE - LEATHERPenknives from 5c. upward, Pocket-books and Purses from 5c. to $3.50 
Albums from 25c. to $3.69 each, Teapots and Coffee Pots from 15c. 

upward, Dish Pans from 14c up, Quart Dipper 5c.

One column ,
Half column 
Quarter cola 
Eighth coli 
Ten lines nonpariol

it
A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

Beautiful Harness, Beautiful Bells,
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Wiltse of Brock
ville, spent a few days in town last 
week, visiting their many friends in 
this section. They left for home on 
Monday.

Transient. *
Transient and legal advertisements, 8c. per 

line for 1st insertion; 2c. per line for each sub
sequent insertion.

ALSO BARGAINS IK EVERY DEPARTMENT
Soaps, Starch, Wooden ware,

Beautiful Whips, Beautiful Blankets,: READ! Reading Notices.
Notices amongst reading matter. 5c. per 

to regular advertisers, and 8c. to casual
^Notices of births, marriages and deaths

E m bossed- ware, Rock in gliorse- ware 
Birdcage's, Jewelry 

Brooms, etc., etc.
Our Spring Stock of Window Curtains has arrived and we defy competition 

in this line. No trouble to show goods.

Tinware, Agate-ware 
Hardware, China

' lino
Beautiful Collars, Beautiful Robes,I The World’s Fair in 1892 will be 

held in Chicago. ' As a consequence, 
New York feels bad.
V An eagle, measuring over 7 feet 
from tip to tip, was shot by Ira Moore, 
of Lausdowne.

According to the Madoc Review 
maple sugar was made by John John
son, of Huntingdon, on the 5lh Feb.
-^rhe poet says that “ Tis love which 
makes the world go round.” It also 
makes the young men “ go round" 
quite frequently Sunday nights.

Avery & Co., of Sharbot Lake, have 
commenced work in their saw mill 
They have plenty ot lumber to keen 
them working for some time..

Tlie North Lanark agricultural so 
ciety will.have a four day fair next 
foil. The exhibition will be held on 
the last day of September and the 
first three days of October.

A bill has been indrodneed in the 
Local Legislature by Mr. Whitney to 
change the name of the village of 
West Winchester to that of Wiuches-

ONDO NOT FORGET TO CA 

FRIEND

Miss Byers, Athens, wants 2 or 8 
girls to learn the dressmaking trade. 
Those having some knowledge of 
plain eewinu preferred. Apply bu
rned lately.—8-tf.

A. C. Barnett has a large, new tub, 
suitable for cistern, or sap tub, which 
he will sell cheap for cash, or ex
change for a good quality of impie 
sugar. Apply at once.

Yon should see the mammoth stock 
of all kinds of boots and shoes just 
opened up at Arnold’s store in the 
Central Block. I never saw their 
equal for price and quality anywhere.

Beautiful Trunks, Beautiful Valises
B. Loybrin, Proprietor.

Beautiful Assortment of brushes, curry combs, bridles, halters, 
Harness Oil, etc. Our stock is not only beautiful but good, 
sa we use only the very best of material. Come and see us in 
our new store in the’ Dowsley Block, Athens.

yttv gMu<rtisrmcuts.Geo. F. S. BENTLEY8 ' FOLEY A. JAMESWhat Everybody is AfterI ACLEY R. BROWNHe hns the best assortment of Hard
ware, Tinware, Silverware, etc. in 
town and prices to suit the times.

Lamps, Curtain Poles and Chains 
very cheap.

Lanterns 65c. each. Horse blank
ets and whips sold regardless of cost.

Having decided on removing to 
Oregon, would like to enter into 
negotiations with parties desirous 
of purchasing his stock of grocer-

18 THE DOLLARS AND CENTS ,

’à“IS^'al5Æ5rK'ï*i^,îîî5lS•
grocery, I am prepared to give some of the greatest bargains ever offered 

in Athens. Observe some of the prices enumerated below, which are 
for Spot Cash. No goods will be allowed to leave the store without 
the cash or its equivalent. I mean business and I am bound to do 

a business.

ies, crockery, glassware and fancy 
goods en bloc. A liberal bargain 

If not
THE ATHENS REPORTERKARLEY BLOCK

ATHENS

A. 0. Barnett wishes to intimate 
that he leaves town the beginning of 
next week, and II those indebted to 
him must call at his shop du i> g this 

This

offered to the right man. 
disposed of in two weeks, he wity,

.... 13c. “ 

.... 2c. roll

.... 4c. roll
Batting, Jib. bunches. . ,6c. per bunch 

. . . 7c. per package
.................... 20 lbs.
........ . .2c. per bar
....................... $1.25
.................. 3c. each

................. 3c. lb.

2c. each Grey Flannel 
Room Paper.

Ladies’ Pocket Hdkfs 
Men’s Drawers and Shirts . . 24c. each 

4c. yard week and settle their ac:punts, 
is the last notice.
' Under ohattle mortgage there will 

be sold at the residence of Thomas 
Mallory, mortgagee, Mallorytown, on 
Saturday, March 15th, at 1 p.m.. two 
horses and a lot of valuable vehicles 
and farming implements. Wilbert 
Mallory, auctioneer.

A branch of the Enworth League 
organized at Addison Saturday 

evening with Mr. Geo. Patterson as 
president. The aim of the society is 
to seek to promote among its mem
bers a higher typo of Christian experi
ence. The regular meeting of the 
branch will be on Saturday evening.

— STEAM —Print
All silk and wool Henrietta 80c.
Dress Gaods...............
Check Shirting..........
Gingham ...................
All wool Dress Goods
Cottonade...................
Bed Ticking..............

commence a clearing sale, at 
prices slightly above cost and con
tinue until the whole is cleared 
out. All persons indebted are 
requested to call and settle their 
accounts as soon as possible.

Athens, March 4, 1890.

Westward Ho ; 8c. “ Corn Starch ... . 
Good Japan Tea
KidP Boots........
Lamp Chimneys

бр. “
бс. “ 

17c. V
I2jc. “ 
12Ac. “

18CO-SPRINC-I890.
vWeekly Settlers Trains

By the Old Reliable Short Line 
pun! Through Car Route, the

A resident of Belleville visited the 
Kingston penitentiary last week. He 
says Prof. Kaufman is in charge of the 
music for the Protestant and R. C. 
chapels in connection with the prison.
•XJtev. W. H. Moore, who was lately 
ordained a clergyman of the Church 
of England, has been appointed by the 
Bishop to the charge of Lyndhurst.
The parish is a prosperous one and 
Mr. Moore is a promising clergyman.

Undelivered letters are not returned 
to tlie sender direct, unless a request 
to return- “ if not delivered ” appears 
on the envelope. They are instead
sont to the dead letter office and t ree PURSUANT to the Revised Statutes of On- 
cents extra postage demanded. 1 nerc- chapter HO notice is hereby given that all 
fore have j our envelopes printed. SS
+An exchange make, a straight hit
when it says «-». the ed, Jr of Aqoum Jbjtata. «kUK.hÆKÆfolîS 
ry newspaper will grant more iavorw bof t!i0 ist day 0f April A. I), lsoo to send in 
for -hanks in «month than any other ^ti^^^od^inrarfoe^wiu 
business man 111 a year. U IB also a elder, deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
well established foot that lie will re-
ceive more all around cusstilgs m a nnd the nature of the securities (if ahÿ) held by 
week than any other man in a life-

assets of the said dcccaseil amongst the parlies 
Ul. . , , , , entitled thereto having regard only to those
d Don’t threw your old ^ boots juin^-

an i xi agaet8 or ftny part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claim or claims notice shall not 
have been received by him at the time of such 
distribution. ,, . , ,

Datod at Elizabethtown this 3rd day of 
March A. D. 1890.

FREDERICK L. MOORE.
Executor.

1
Gome and see that what I say is correct.

T. VAN ABN AM
grand trunk

railway A. JAMESH. R. KNOWLTON 
WATCHMAKER - AND - JEWELLER

ATHENS, ONTARIO
Large stock of gold and silver Watches, Clocks, Jewellry, etc. 

all of excellent quality and at low prices.

Repairing
teed in every case.

To Minesota, Dakota, Manitoba, 
the North-West, Montana, ^eshinq- 
ton Territory, Oregon, British Col
umbia, Ac., Ac., &c.

IDBOIIOn TICKETS TO 
ALE POINTS 

AT VERY LOW RATES.

Executor’s Notice
<.Qmer P. Arnold, of Addison, broke 
his arm in’a very simple manner on 
Sunday evening last. He was en
gaged in feeding his horses and when 
coming out of the stall he put up his 

to make the animal eland over.
The small bone of his fore arm came 
in contact with the horses hip bone 
causing a compound fracture. The ac
cident will lay Mr. Arnold up for 
some time.
"YThe Rev. R L Edwards, who has 
been visiting in town for the past lew 
days, bad the pleasure of uniting two 
of Plum Hollow’s most popular young 
people in Ihe bonds oi matrimony.
On the 26lli inst. h- .married, ot tlie 
residence of the bride s parents, Mr.
Coleman Kilhorn to Miss Hattie lia - 
ber. We might add, by way of post
script, lots of presents and a good 
time generally, at the wedding.

.The concert of the H. S. Literary 
Society to be held on Friday evening 
promises well. It will be superior to 
ihe ordinary entertainments of the
society, and in saying this wo give it „ novelty „,at
« strong recommendation. Ihe .i,,1 pieeiate. This is a station ,n- 
Athens orchestra and Mrs. Donovan flj($alo' jn ()no 6nd of the ear is a 
will provide instrumental music; the fil]ed with cards containing the
Athens quintette club, and the H. S. mm0 of each nation on the route. 
Pupils vocal music ; Rev. L. A. Betts n a trajn 8tnrts out, a cord 
nnd Rev. D. D. Munro addresses ; attnchca to a lover in the box is pulled, 
Miss M. Addison, Mr. Edgar Horton, a 0*arj is dropped into view eliow- 
and Mr. L. A. Kennedy recitations ; . the name Gf the next station.
Mr. U. Flack an essay. Admission *»
25 cent?. Doors open at 7.30. Be °tn' wtite about from a
early to secuic seat.. 8inttu village but it often happens that
V Attention is diiected to the ndv’t of we receive two long letters some weeks 
the Eyre Manufacturing Co., Lyn. (rom a 8man place, both full of news, 
to be found in another column. We anj y6^ eacij giving an almost differ- 
understand that this firm are about ent jj8l of- events. This shows that 
ready to commence operations in the writers have different ideas of what 
manufactura of cheese boxes, hoi- congtimt«is news, and that there is al
low ware, measures, &c. They have way8 a for the industrious news 
made arrangements with the B. & W. gftl|10ier. 
to take on logs at various points along ^ school teacher says that pupils 
the road and parties^ having material wbo have acce88 to newspapers at 
asked for in their adv't would do well }j0met when compared with those who 
to oommunipate directly with them. jlftve n0^ are better readers, better 
Mr. Eyre was in the village last even- 8pCuerB) better grammarians, excel
ling on his wav to the back country, jen^ pronunciation snd rend more 
and speaks vesy hopefully of the sue- un(jerstandingly, and obtain a partial 
cess of this new industry at Lyn The ltn0wledge of geography in almost 
yard is rapidly filling in with logs, balf the time it requires others. The 
not only for the use of the company neWflpaper i8 decidedly an important 
but also to be sawn on shares or by factor in education, 
the M. We clip the following paragraph
4.A atranne lunar phenomenon was from the annual report of Kingston 
m esented to the gaze of such ns fixed Board of Trade, read at a tegular 
their eyes upon things above on Mon- meeting of the Board last week. The 
d.v evening From 8 o’clock to 5.30. leport says We ere informed by 
two distinct rings, equally well de the Provincial Directors of the Kmg- 
fi^d were viriblé in the Heavens, ston, Smith's Falls and Ottawa R. 
The moon formed the centre of one R Co. that the negoii.tions for the 
ring and intersected the rim of the const,ucuon of the Ime are in a for- 
other both rings being apparently of word condition, and that a syndicate 
the same sise The atmospheric con- will tat e-up the necessary sto*k 
ditions Which nsually accompany the probably during the present month.

spectacle of a ring around the The arrangements are based on the 
1 jn tbis case entirely ah- Dominion Government bonus granted 

The night was beautifully last season for the first twenty miles, 
clear and the rings appeared to be of being extended for the remainder of 
equal' brilliancy. At sunset on Mon-1 the line.

TO CREDITORS.
In the matter of the estate of John 

Pepper, the elder, late of the Town
ship of hliialethtown, Yeoman, de
ceased :is done by first class workmen and guaran-

JOB PRINTINGAmerican Baggage examined at 
Brpckville Depot by U. S. Officer rnd 
checked through to destination, sav
ing passengers nil further care. Free 
uQOOfnmodation in Colonist^feleeping 
Gars.
For Tickets and information call on

ft
B

üF>
If’

§5G. T. FÜLFORD,
Brockville. y.0. I, R. Ticket Agent,

zxUR FACILITIES FOR THE EXECUTION 
l I of a fine class ofand shoes away, says 

Save them for.the agents of tlie chew 
iner gum factories, who ai e now buy
ing them up in all parts of the coun 

Pulverized rubber boots and 
with vanilla.

The B. Lawrence Spectacles and Eye-Glasses
r- v'-*

H. B. KNOWLTON, Agent. try.\M Pamphlet,
->i Poster, & !*■' 

Commercial

overshoes flavoured 
strawberry and other extracts make 
the choicest chewing gum.

The Grand Trunk Railway is 
all travellers

ATHENS BAKER1 GEO. A. BULFORD Logs, Logs, Logs
Takes pleasure in announcing that he now has open and ready for inspection 

the LARGEST, FINEST AND RICHEST stock of Tailoring 
Goods ever offered to the people of the village, conmstingjip

COATINGS, VESTINGS. PANTINGS & SUITINGS
Xa all the Newest Patterns Blindes and Colors.

WANTED
The undersigned will pay cash for

Elm, Basswood, White 
Oak, White Ash, Rock 

Elm, Basswood Bolts 
and Birch

Solid Wool Worsted.
^OnlxthoB

owest Patterns ; Fast Colors ; Best Designs ; Strong Trim-
tweeds.

In lengths of 14 feet, delivered at any 
convenient place for loading on the 
line of the B. W. <fc S. S. M. R. For 
further information, apply to O. L. 
Potter, foreman, or to

apt to think

GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED, AND A

OHO. A. BOLPOBD.

PRINTING
G. F. C. EYRE, Lyn.

i March 8, 1890. Are unexcelled in the County of Leeds and we 
shall be pleased to give estimates.

ALL KINDS OF 86gr ALL 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.^ 4CAKES and PASTRY FARM FOR SALE

On hand or made on short notice. 
FLOUR, FEED Sc OATMEAL FOR SALE ar-aLM*&

timbered. Land of good quality and in a good 
state of cultivation. About 60 acres seeded 
down. On the premises are good frame house,, 
outbuildings, orchard, never failing well, etc. 
Plent y of water on place for stock.

Terms easy. Apply on premises to J. W 
MALLORY, or toU.Loverin, KEPORTBRofflce 
Athens.

FARMERS—REMEMBER
I AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY WORKPANDIES & BISCUITS -

THAT THJS

Agrieulturai Insuranee Co.Brt*d Delivered in the 
Village.
SYDNEY MOOBE

We make a specialty of Agricultural Society work and our printing for the 
fairs in Laid, in the past has been the best ever executed in the County. 

This statement may not sound very modest, but it is true.DALESMEN WANTEsOF WATERTOWN, N. Y.
Is the only Company doing business in Canada that insures farm build

ings against Wind, Fire or Lightning ; also farm stock from 
loss by lightning.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
. COMSTOCK'S NEW BLOCK, BROCKVILLE, ONT.

SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID 
or liberal commissions to local men. 
Out-flt free—no collecting. Permanent 
positions guaranteed. Experience un
necessary. Choice of territory, if apply

!.. F. THURSTON & CO., 
Empire Nurseries. Rochester. N. Y.

AUCTION SALÉ BILLS
at once.

enables us to fix dates for parties order

We also give Free a local notice of all sales when bills are ordered 
here, which is worth more in most cases than tlie price of bills.

St. Regis Rec. in Trives.
OFFICES, -

in bowels,' kidneys, or woman weakness, l his 
is great medicine. Leaves, bark, gum and 
herbs. Our own Indian Manufacturing. Onr 
Indian Ointment cannot be surpassed for the 
ourcof inflammatory rheumatism, stiff joints, 
headache, burns, and bruises : also spavin of 

horse and many other inflammatory 
diseases and catarrh. Also a medicine special
ly for whooping cough. This great Indian 
medicine is made for cure of consumption, in
fluenza or grippe, falling of the womb, and all 
such complaints as salt rheum and whites. 
I can make all medicines for nervous dis-
-CMM 1 a,e° f°r “"“b, VUl.ee ot Athen. on 

MRS. ADAMS.

MeCOLL BROS. & CO;, Toronto route bills.
OTTAWA, Q3STT.

(foe of THE BEST and ropet Reliable 1 
Specialties j

book-keeping, arithmetic.

Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers in the following specials :
Wool
Bolt Cutting [OILS 
Eureka

Try onr Lardioe Machine Oil and you will use no other.
MoCOL BROS. & Go. Toronto.

the Our stock of Horse Cuts is second to none in the county, and our reputation 
for turning out a good job in this line is well known.jolLS iLardine 

Cylinder 
Red Engine

common 
moon werePENMANSHI

bills can have themAll orders receive prompt attention, and parties ordering
printed so as to take home with them the same day.

Onw«war. Spelling, Commercial Lew Bust 
* Letter* end Pâpem, Sbortbemlend Type

writing. OWoguaa Free. 
ft.. *..KCAISAI.^AUTIOir—AMtcbpC^H. McCarg

lIn rod ho 
Plum Hoik 

5-2mo

nse^noar

rriKipd.
FOR SALE AT O. W BEACH'S ATHtiN
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